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1. Introduction
The alloys of the systems Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb are of
interest in the practical development of high-strength, high-
conductivity Cu-rich alloys and age-hardening Fe-rich alloys.
However, very little attention has been given to the study of
phase equilibria in these systems, as is evidenced by the fact
that only one investigation has been carried out on the phase
equilibria of the Cu-Fe-Mo system [1938Dan], in which the liq-
uidus surface and some vertical section diagrams were deter-
mined. According to the binary phase diagrams of the Cu-Fe,
Cu-Mo, and Cu-Nb systems by Subramanian et al.[1994Sub],
Fe, Mo, and Nb are insoluble in Cu, in both the liquid and solid
states. The presence of a metastable miscibility gap in the liq-
uid phase of the Cu-Fe system [1958Nak, 1997Wil] and the
presence of intermetallic compounds in the Fe-Mo and Fe-Nb
systems [1993Oka] have also been reported. The stable solid
phases reported to be present in the five component binary sys-
tems are listed in Table 1.
Based on thermodynamic analysis, an approximation equa-
tion was presented for predicting the change of solubility of
solid in the Fe-rich portion of both the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-
Nb systems by Ohtani et al.[1997Oht]. However, no thermo-
dynamic assessments of phase equilibria in both the Cu-Fe-Mo
and Cu-Fe-Nb systems were carried out.
The purpose of this study was (1) to experimentally deter-
mine the phase equilibria on the Cu-Fe side of the Cu-Fe-Mo
and Cu-Fe-Nb ternary systems and (2) to carry out a thermo-
dynamic assessment of these systems.
2. Experiments
2.1 Experimental Procedure
Specimens of Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb alloys were prepared
by melting separate charges of electrolytic copper (99.99 wt.%),
iron (99.99 wt.%), molybdenum (99.9 wt.%), and niobium
(99.5 wt.%) in alumina crucibles, in a high-frequency induction
furnace under an argon atmosphere. The compositions of the al-
loys made for this study are listed in Table 2. The alloy ingots
so prepared were hot-rolled at 1073 K down to sheets of about
2.5-mm thickness, and then solution treated at 1173 K for 24 h.
The prepared specimens were sealed in transparent quartz cap-
sules and equilibrated at various temperatures in the range 1073
to 1573 K for 3 to 1680 h and then quenched into iced water.
Microstructural examination of specimens after heat treat-
ment was carried out by optical microscopy. The equilibrium
compositions were determined by scanning electron micro-
scopy-energy dispersive x-ray analysis using a standard cali-
bration method.
2.2 Experimental Results
The experimentally determined equilibrium compositions
of the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb alloys are listed in Tables 3
and 4 and plotted in Fig. 1 and 2, respectively. It is seen that
Mo and Nb have very little solubility in the copper-rich phase
and Nb, a very small solubility in the γ-Fe phase. When a small
amount of Nb is added to the Cu-Fe system, the ε (Fe2Nb)
intermetallic phase appears. From Fig. 1 and 2, it is seen that
there exist a very large (Cu) + (γ-Fe) + λ (Fe2Mo) three-phase
region in the Cu-Fe-Mo system in the interval 1073 to 1173 K
and an equally large liquid + (γ-Fe) + ε (Fe2Nb) region in the
Cu-Fe-Nb system in the interval 1373 to 1573 K.
3. Thermodynamic Calculations
3.1 Thermodynamic Models
The thermodynamic models adopted in calculating the
equilibria in this work are based on the Redlich-Kister model
in which the Gibbs free energies of the liquid, bcc, and fcc
phases in the ternary Cu-Fe-X system are described by the
subregular solution approximation expressed as follows:
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where 0Gfi is the molar Gibbs energy of the pure component i
with the f phase. The values compiled by [1991Din] were
adopted for these lattice stabilities of elements. The term xi is
the mole fraction of component i, Lfij is the interaction parame-
ter between i and j atoms, and LfCuFeX is the ternary interaction
parameter. The temperature and composition dependence of the
parameters Lfij and L
f
CuFeXare expressed in the following forms:
(Eq 2)
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The term Gmag is the magnetic contribution of the Gibbs en-
ergy, which is described by the following equation [1970Hil]:
(Eq 5)
The function f (τ) is formulated by the polynomial of the
normalized temperature, τ where τ is defined as T/Tfc. The
term Tfc is the Curie temperature of solution for ferromagnetic
ordering and β is the Bohr mageton number.
Since the experimentally determined solubility of Cu in the
intermetallic phases in the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb ternary
systems has been shown in this work to be very little, its value
has been taken as zero in the present assessment.
3.2 Thermodynamic Optimization
The thermodynamic parameters for the various phases
were evaluated using the computer software PARROT devel-
oped by Sundman et al. [1985Sun]. The parameters for de-
scribing the phase equilibria in the Cu-Mo binary system were
thermodynamically reassessed based on the work of Brewer
and Lamoreaux [1980Bre], while the parameters for the other
binary systems Cu-Fe, Fe-Mo, Cu-Nb, and Fe-Nb were taken
from Ref [1995Jin], [1988And], [1990Häm], and [1990Hua].
The models used for describing the stable solid phases in the
five binary systems are listed in Table 1, and the pure element
lattice stabilities used in the present calculation are given in
Table 5.
The Cu-Mo Binary System. Results from some early
works indicate that Cu and Mo are mutually insoluble at all
temperatures in both the liquid and solid states. Investigators
referred to in [1900Sar, 1906Leh, 1923Sei, 1924Dre] and
G T fmag R= +( ) ( )ln β τ1
Table 1 The stable solid phases and the used models in the five binary systems
System Phase Strukturbericht desigation Prototype Modeling phase Used models
Cu-Fe αFe A2 W bcc RSM
γFe A1 Cu fcc RSM
δFe A2 W bcc RSM
(Cu) A1 Cu fcc RSM
Cu-Mo (Cu) A1 Cu fcc RSM
(Mo) A2 W bcc RSM
Cu-Nb (Cu) A1 Cu fcc RSM
(Nb) A2 W bcc RSM
Fe-Mo αFe A2 W bcc RSM
γFe A1 Cu fcc RSM
λ C14 MgZn2 (Fe)2(Mo)1 SM
R . . . R-(Co, Cr, Mo) (Fe)27(Mo)14(Fe,Mo)12 SM
µ D85 Fe7W6 (Fe)7(Mo)2(Fe,Mo)4 SM
σ D8b σCrFe (Fe)8(Mo)4(Fe,Mo)18 SM
(Mo) A2 W bcc RSM
Fe-Nb αFe A2 W bcc RSM
γFe A1 Cu fcc RSM
δFe A2 W bcc RSM
ε or Fe2Nb C14 MgZn2 (Fe)2(Nb)1 SM
µ or FeNb D85 Fe7W6 (Fe)7(Nb)2(Fe,Nb)4 SM
(Nb) A2 W bcc RSM
RSM, regular solution model; and SM, sublattice model
Table 2 Composition of specimens
Nominal composition
Alloying element Cu (wt.%) Fe (wt.%) X (wt.%)
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[1932Lin, 1961Bas, 1979Dri] determined the solubilities of Mo
in Cu. As part of a systematic analysis of Mo-based binary sys-
tems. Brewer and Lamoreaux [1980Bre] reviewed the Cu-Mo
system and presented an equilibrium diagram based solely on
estimated thermodynamic data. Due to the lack of significant
experimental data, Subramanian et al.[1994Sub] accepted the
Cu-Mo equilibrium diagram proposed by Brewer and Lamore-
aux [1980Bre]. However, in the calculation by Brewer and
Lamoreaux [1980Bre], the lattice stabilities of pure elements
used were not consistent with those of the Scientific Group
Thermodata Europe [1991Din]. Therefore, a reassessment of
the binary Cu-Mo systems was carried out using the lattice sta-
bilities of Dinsdale [1991Din] and the thermodynamic param-
eters of fcc and bcc phases estimated by Brewer and Lamoreaux
[1980Bre]. The assessed phase diagram calculated using the
thermodynamic parameters in Table 6 is shown in Fig. 3. The
Table 3 Equilibrium composition of the Cu-Fe-Mo system
Composition, wt.%
Equilibria Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3
Temperature (K) phase 1 / phase 2 / phase 3 Cu Mo Cu Mo Cu Mo
1073 fcc-Cu / α-Fe 94.20 0.09 3.02 2.06 . . . . . .
95.84 0.13 1.80 5.57 . . . . . .
fcc-Cu / α-Fe / λ 94.43 0.52 2.77 6.90 2.13 47.06
1173 fcc-Cu / α-Fe / λ 97.69 0.05 3.54 5.57 . . . . . .
95.49 0.13 2.58 8.76 . . . . . .
fcc-Cu / α-Fe / λ 96.97 0.24 2.62 9.80 1.67 52.41
1273 fcc-Cu / γ-Fe 92.76 0.08 7.02 2.05 . . . . . .
96.84 0.09 6.19 2.81 . . . . . .
fcc-Cu / α-Fe 97.03 0.11 3.82 8.41 . . . . . .
97.19 0.14 3.74 11.89 . . . . . .
1373 Liquid / γ-Fe 93.47 0.09 8.23 2.07 . . . . . .
93.95 0.09 7.41 5.03 . . . . . .
Liquid / α-Fe 94.44 0.10 6.13 7.74 . . . . . .
97.16 0.12 6.96 9.69 . . . . . .
1473 Liquid / γ-Fe 94.00 0.06 10.44 2.04 . . . . . .
94.47 0.13 8.94 5.41 . . . . . .
Liquid / α-Fe 96.25 0.17 8.42 6.53 . . . . . .
96.27 0.20 5.39 14.91 . . . . . .
α-Fe / γ-Fe 5.29 4.72 4.25 6.67 . . . . . .
1573 Liquid / γ-Fe 94.98 0.05 12.29 2.04 . . . . . .
95.21 0.11 10.52 5.18 . . . . . .
Liquid / α-Fe 95.75 0.12 10.38 5.63 . . . . . .
96.81 0.16 6.80 13.85 . . . . . .
Table 4 Equilibrium composition of the Cu-Fe-Nb system
Composition, wt.%
Equilibria Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3
Temperature (K) phase 1 / phase 2 / phase 3 Cu Nb Cu Nb Cu Nb
1373 Liquid / γ-Fe / ε 95.34 0.03 9.16 1.09 2.30 40.82
95.67 0.09 10.14 1.07 2.23 40.82
97.23 0.13 8.79 1.21 1.71 41.36
96.88 0.08 12.44 1.05 1.18 41.17
1473 Liquid / γ-Fe 95.54 0.06 12.10 1.92 . . . . . .
Liquid / γ-Fe / ε 96.45 0.06 11.56 1.98 2.80 39.71
96.66 0.14 12.17 2.23 1.98 40.81
96.68 0.14 12.07 1.93 2.91 40.62
1573 Liquid / γ-Fe 95.69 0.07 13.42 2.02 . . . . . .
Liquid / γ-Fe / ε 95.91 0.08 11.49 3.12 2.48 40.05
96.84 0.09 12.65 3.15 2.07 39.80
96.75 0.10 12.85 2.36 2.17 40.09
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calculated temperatures of the invariant reactions are compared
with those given by Brewer and Lamoreaux [1980Bre] and
listed in Table 7. Based on the present calculation, a metastable
miscibility gap in the liquid phase is estimated to exist up to
3900 K, as shown in Fig. 3.
The Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb Ternary Systems.The
thermodynamic parameters for the Cu-Fe [1995Jin], Fe-Mo
[1988And], Cu-Nb [1990Häm], and Fe-Nb [1990Hua] systems
and the evaluated ternary interaction parameters for each phase
in the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb systems are listed in Table 6.
Since previous thermodynamic data for the Cu-Fe-Mo
system could not be found, the present thermodynamic as-
sessment was made on the basis of the experimental data on
phase equilibria obtained in the present work and by Dannöhl
(a)
Fig. 1 Isothermal section diagrams of the Cu-Fe portion in the Cu-Fe-Mo system at (a) 1073 K, (b) 1173 K, (c) 1273 K, (d) 1373 K, (e)1473
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[1938Dan]. The calculated isothermal section diagrams of the
Cu-Fe-Mo ternary system at 1173, 1373, 1573, and 1773 K
are shown in Fig. 4(a) to (d), where present experimental data
are also included. It is seen that the calculated results are in
agreement with the experimental data. A stable liquid-phase
miscibility gap exists in this system, as shown in Fig. 4(d).
The calculated vertical section diagrams at 5 and 10wt.%Mo
are shown in Fig. 5 and compared with the experimental data
of Dannöhl [1938Dan].
The thermodynamic parameters for the Cu-Fe-Nb ternary
system were evaluated only on the basis of present experimen-
tal data, as no previous experimental data were available. The
calculated isothermal section diagrams for the Cu-Fe-Nb ter-
nary system at 1373, 1573, and 1773 K are shown in Fig. 6(a)
to (c), with superposed experimental data from the present in-
vestigation, showing good agreement.
The Liquid-Phase Miscibility Gaps in the Cu-Fe-Mo
and Cu-Fe-Nb Systems.The metastable and stable mis-
cibility gaps in the liquid-phase region of the Cu-Fe-Mo 
and Cu-Fe-Nb systems are shown in Fig. 7(a) and (b). It can
be seen that the tie-lines in the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb 
systems lie along the Cu-FeMo and Cu-FeNb directions, 
and a miscibility gap island exists only in the Cu-Fe-Nb sys-
tem, and not in the Cu-Fe-Mo system. An explanation for this
is given from the predictions of Niessen t al.[1983Nie] and
the thermodynamic parameters in Table 6 as given below.
The relation between mixing enthalpies of the liquid in
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Fig. 2 Isothermal section diagrams of the Cu-Fe portion in the Cu-
Fe-Nb system at (a) 1373 K, (b) 1473 K, and (c) 1573 K. h Present
work d binary systems data
(c)
Table 5 Lattice stability parameters for Cu, Fe, Mo, 
and Nb
Cu 0GLCu − 0GfccCu = 12,964.736 − 9.511904T
− 5.849E − 21T7 (298.15 < T < 1,357.77)
0GLCu − 0GfccCu = 13,495.481 − 9.922344T
− 3.642E29T−9 (1357.77 < T < 3,200)
0GbccCu − 0GfccCu=4,017 − 1.255T (298.15 < T < 3,200)
Fe 0GLFe − 0GbccCu = 12,040.17 − 6.55843T
− 3.6751551E − 21T7 (298.15 < T < 1,811.00)
0GLFe − 0GbccFe = 14,544.751 − 8.01055T
− 2.2960305E31T−9 (1,811.00 < T < 6,000.00)
0GfccFe − 0GbccFe = −1,462.4 + 8.282T
− 1.15T ln (T) + 0.00064T2 + Gmag (298.15 < T < 1,811.00)
0GfccFe − 0GbccFe = 1,713.815 + 0.94001T
+ 0.4925095E31T−9 + Gmag (1,811.00 < T < 6,000.00)
Mo 0GLMo − 0GbccMo = 41,831.347 − 14.694912T
+ 4.24519E − 22T7 (298.15 < T < 2,896.00)
0GLMo − 0GbccMo = 34,095.373 − 11.890046T
+ 4.849315E33T−9 (2,896.00 < T < 4,000.00)
0GfccMo − 0GbccMo = 15,200 + 0.63T (298.15 < T < 4,000.00)
Nb 0GLNb − 0GbccNb = 29,781.555 − 10.816417T
− 3.06098E − 23T7 (298.15 < T < 2,750.00)
0GLNb − 0GbccNb = 30,169.901 − 10.964695T
− 1.52824E32T−9 (2,750.00 < T < 6,000.00)
0GbccNb − 0GbccNb = 13,500 + 1.7T (298.15 < T < 6,000.00)
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Table 6 Thermodynamic parameters in the Cu-Fe-Mo
and Cu-Fe-Nb systems
System Phase Parameter values (J/mol) Reference
Cu-Fe L 0L liqCuFe= +35,625.8 − 2.19045T [1995Jin]
1L liqCuFe= −1,529.8 + 1.15291T
2L liqCuFe= +12,714.4 − 5.18624T
3L liqCuFe= +1,177.1
Bcc 0LbccCuFe= +39,676 − 4.73222T
Tbccc = 1,043xFe − 41.4xCuxFe
βbccFe = 2.22xFe
Fcc 0L fccCuFe= +43,319.6 − 6.94445T




Cu-Mo L 0L liqCuMo = +57,285.4 + 2T This work
1L liqCuMo = −1,200
Bcc 0LbccCuMo = +82,313 [1980Bre]
Fcc 0LfccCuMo = +83,144
Fe-Mo L 0L liqFeMo = −6,973 − 0.37T [1988And]
1L liqFeMo = −9,424 + 4.502T
Bcc 0LbccFeMo = +36,818 − 9,141T
1LbccFeMo = −362 − 5.724T
Tbccc = 1,043xFe + [335 +
526(xFe − xMo)] xFexMo
βbccc = 2.22xFe
Fcc 0L fccFeMo = +28,347 − 17.691T [1988And]
Tfccc = −201xFe
βfccc = −2.1xFe
λ Two sublattices, sites 2: 1
Constituents: Fe : Mo
0GλFe:Mo = 20GfccFe + 0GbccMo
− 10,798 − 0.132T
R Three sublattices, sites 27 : 14 : 12
Constituents: Fe: Mo: Fe, Mo
0GRFe:Mo:Fe= 270GfccFe + 140GbccMo
+ 120GbccFe − 77,487 − 50.486T
0GRFe:Mo:Mo = 270GfccFe + 260GbccMo
+ 313,474 − 289.472T
µ Three sublattices, sites 7: 2: 4
Constituents: Fe: Mo : Fe, Mo
0GRFe:Mo:Fe= 70GfccFe + 20GbccMo
+ 40GbccFe + 39,475 − 6.032T
0GRFe:Mo:Mo = 70GfccFe + 60GbccMo
− 46,663 − 5.891T
σ Three sublattices, sites 8 : 4 : 18
Constituents: Fe: Mo: Fe, Mo
0GRFe:Mo:Fe= 80GfccFe + 40GbccMo
+ 180GbccFe − 1,813 − 27.272T
0GRFe:Mo:Mo = 80GfccFe + 220GbccMo
+ 83,326 − 69.618T
0GRFe:Mo:Fe,Mo= 222,909
Cu-Nb L 0LliqCuNb = +204,361.19 − 89.931411T [1990Ham]
1LliqCuNb = −105,148.17 + 57.81653T
Bcc 0LbccCuNb = +49,480.18
Fcc 0LfccCuNb = +45,699.84 − 5.22785T
Fe-Nb L 0L liqFeNb= −56,553 + 10.828T [1990Hua]
(continued in next column)
1LliqFeNb= +13,400
Bcc 0LbccFeNb= −4,400 + 6.333T
Tbccc = 1,043xFe
βbccc = 2.22xFe
Fcc 0L fccFeNb= −4,784
Tfccc = −201xFe
β fccc = −2.1xFe
ε Two sublattices, sites 2 : 1
Constituents: Fe : Nb
0GεFe:Nb= 20GfccFe + 0GbccNb − 53,623 + 5.542T
µ Three sublattices, sites 7 : 2 : 4
Constituents: Fe: Nb: Fe, Nb
0GRFe:Nb:Fe= 70GfccFe + 20GbccNb
+ 40GbccFe + 103,747
0GRFe:Nb:Nb= 70GfccFe + 60GbccNb
− 239,093 + 20T
Cu-Fe-Mo L LliqCuFeMo= 0 This work
Bcc 0LbccCuFeMo= +40,000 − 48T
Tbccc = 1043xFe − 41.4xCuxFe +
[335 + 526(xFe − xMo)]xFexMo
βbccc = 2.22xFe
Fcc L fccCuFeMo= −3,000
Tfccc = −201xFe
βfccc = −2.1xFe
Cu-Fe-Nb L LliqCuFeNb= 0 This work
Bcc LbccCuFeNb= +30,000 − 19.6T
Tbccc = 1,043xFe − 41.4xCuxFe
βbcc = 2.22xFe
Fcc L fccCuFeNb= −33,000
Tfccc = −201xFe
βfccc = −2.1xFe
Table 6 Thermodynamic parameters in the Cu-Fe-Mo
and Cu-Fe-Nb systems (continued)
System Phase Parameter values (J/mol) Reference
Fig. 3 Calculated Cu-Mo binary phase diagram
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 4 Calculated isothermal section diagrams of the Cu-Fe-Mo system at (a) 1173 K, (b) 1373 K, (c) 1573 K, and (d) 1773 K
Table 7 Invariant reaction in the Cu-Mo binary system
Reaction Composition, wt.%Mo Temperature, K Reaction type Reference
L1 ↔ (Cu) + (Mo) 0.101 0.092 99.958 1356.6 Eutectic [1980Bre]
0.119 0.023 99.962 1357.3 Eutectic This work
L2 ↔ (Mo) + L1 92.80 98.90 16.80 2788.2 Monotectic [1980Bre]
93.22 98.96 15.89 2787.6 Monotectic This work
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 5 Calculated vertical section diagrams of the Cu-Fe-Mo sys-
tem at (a) 5 wt.% Mo and (b) 10 wt.% Mo
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6 Calculated isothermal phase diagrams of the Cu-Fe-Nb sys-
tem at (a) 1373 K, (b) 1573 K, and (c) 1773 K
Since there exists a repulsion force between Cu and Fe, Mo,
or Nb, but an attractive force between Fe and Mo or Nb, tie-
lines radiate from the Cu corner to the Fe-Mo or Fe-Nb
sides.
From Fig. 7, it is seen that, while the miscibility gap in the
liquid phase exists on the Cu-Mo side in the Cu-Fe-Mo sys-
tem, the liquid-phase miscibility gap island appears inside the
ternary in the Cu-Fe-Nb system. This is because the magni-
tude of the repulsive force between Cu and Mo is larger than
that between Cu and Nb.
(c)
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systems between the temperature ranges 1073 to 1573 K
and 1373 to 1573 K respectively.
• The Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb ternary phase diagrams
were calculated using thermodynamic parameters based
on the present experimental values and available data
from the literature.
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Fig. 7 Calculated metastable miscibility gap of the liquid phase in




• The phase equilibria in the composition regions on the Cu-
Fe side were determined in the Cu-Fe-Mo and Cu-Fe-Nb
